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from Omaha whero ho had been called
by the serious condition of his little
daughter Jean, underwent nn
operation for appendicitis week.
Ho reports to bo much improved
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May 21st and 22nd, 1920
A q57S.OO Pathe, 2S Pathe Records and

a Live Rooster Given Away

FREE TO THE THREE BEST GUESSERS!

RULES OF CONTEST One member of each family may
guess. Your guess must be made at the store and filed with the
clerk in charge of the contest nnd you get a receipt. Employees
of W. R. Maloney are barred.

How many grains of corn will 'Pat" eat at one
feeding when he is hungry?

1st Prize $75.00 Pathe
'

2nd Prize 26 Pathe Record's
3rd Prize "Pat"

Prizes will be awarded by disinterested judges, Everybody
come in nnd try. This costs you nothing nnd you might win.

W. R. MALONEY CO,
FURNITURE AND HARDWARE
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Values that
Obliviate all

Competition.
Come to be

Convinced.

Sale benin.s May, 22nd, on ur Entire Stock of Spring Suits, Coats,
Skirts, Waists and

125 Suits

of Tricotine, Poiret, Twill

and French Series, in the
Season's Newest Styles at

t-- 3 Oft Regular
Price- -

Our Hat is in the ring to follow the Policy of all the Stores of the
to sell every item in the Store at a of Per Cent.

Oti

On AH

Voile Waists
Silk Blouses

Wool, Silk Waists

House fDresses

EXTRA SPECIAL !

One lot of silk glov-

es, black' and white
only, values up to
$1.25, sale
price. ... a 7 ,

$2.50

Tho Coniniunlty Chorus- - Concert.
As oi.tho .Qommunlty

silk
Hose

-- sale

Chflrus, modesty of Tribune
forbids or

pralso of tho concert given
chorus at Franklin
Tuesday cvem'.ng, such well known
vocalists as Gilfovl, Anton- -

and Arthur Tramp, are

lot
in

.to

tho
man too

by the
tho

but
Mrs.

Mrs. who
not appreciation
of tho manner In which Uio
choruses were rendered, while the at

shades
nnd sizes, values

price

members,
splendid

tendance was fair, probably 300, it wag
tho general public would

show their appreciation by the
seating capacity oi me auuuurmm.

Though handicapped by lack or reg

EXTRA
One of Onyx

all

The
free

nudltorium

Miss
ldes

expressed

hoped that
illl'ilg

ular attondanco by members and
especially the men Mrs. Shriver, the
directress, did not lose patience, nnd
devoted her best efforts to tho work at
overy rehearsal. Her work as direc
tress was thorough and competent nnd
for her efforts she 1ms the thanks of
tho members.

Club Year Closes.
Tht final meeting of tho Twentieth

Century Club held at the home of Mrs.
J. L. Loudon Tuesday afternoon, May
i8th, was opened with the regular
Community Song under the direction

s. Elizabeth cjiltoyl.
Tho club decided to hold meetings

every two weeks the ensuing year, tho
two departments Lltorary andHomo
Economics alternating. Altho the del-
egates to tho Sixth District Convention
were stranded at Alliance on account
of storms and did not reach Chndron at
and plans with other stranded dol-al- l,

thoy Avoro able to exchango ideas
egates andJthereby glvo and receive
inspiration.

At this convention, a vory great
honor was bestowed upon Mrs. Frnter
by bolng olected President of tho Sixth
DIstrlct.Foderation of Womans Clubs,
which office holds, for two years. We
consider this an honor to our club also
and ono of which wo aro justly proud.
President Frntor urged as many as can
to attend tho National Convention
which convenes In Des Moines in Juno.
Sho considers It r. splendid opportun-
ity as tho convention may not bo hold
so noar for many years, Tho cam-
paign against dandelions has not been
abandoned and will stnrt just as soon
as arrangements can bo niade to haul
them nway.

-- i Following tho business meeting Mrs.
Nprth gave a vory instructive and
ontortainlhg tnlk on "Birds" showing
that our littlo "Feathered Frionds" aro
great protectors of our treos both
fruit and shade and are really our
frionds.

Mrs. Tout nnothor ornithologist
under whoso londorshlp tho program
was planned gave an Illustrated talk
on tho subject. Sho also showed
spoclmons of different kind of birds
nosts. The ontlro program was vory
much onjoyod. Dollolous refrrabmonts
woro sorvod by tho hostoss, assisted by
Mrs. Anna Iloguo and Mrs. Sidney
link or.

MRS. V. E. DTARIt.
Pross Correspondent Pro Ton.

When In North Platto stop at tho
N'aw Hotel Palaco nnd Cafe. You will
bo troated well. 68tf
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Ladies Outfitting Store

presses, '

250 Spring

in Sport Models, three quar-
ter and full lengths, in all
the season's wanted shades
at

1-- 3 Off Regular

- t

.

'

Aprons
Kimonos

Bath Robes
Coats

Childiens Dresses

?d id

EXTRA
One lot'of
Waists, regulur val-

ues up to
Sale (11 sr
price

ORDINANCE NO. 116. J

i. An oruinance iproviuing lor tne pav-
ing of certain streets within tho city of
North Platte, Nebraska, and for the
creatllon of Paving District No. 5 of
said city.

Be it ordained by tho Mayor and tho
Council of'orth Platte, Nebraska:

Section 1. That the following streets,
Including the Intersection thereof,
within the limits of city of North
Platte, Nebraska, be paved, to-w- ft:

All that portion of 4th street of said
city, commencing at west lino of Lo-
cust Street, thenco west to and along
said 4 th street of said city to tho east
lino of Oak street at tho Intersection
with said 4th street.

r

rums or on
and is as easy

to clean as plate.
it is best!

of BlueBird
is as as
tub. See it today. Call at
the or and
arrange for

will to

The Sale o all
Sales.

20 to 60 .

Per Cent
REDUCTIONS

Soturdny,
Furnishings.

Spring Coats

Price

1

300-Dresses-
-300

in Taffeta,
Silk Crepe, Foulard,

Etc. Everyone a
all yirom

1- -5 1- -3 Off
Regular Price

Leading Coun-
try, nearly Reduction

Merchandise Listed Below

Petticoats Children's

SPECIAL!

commendation

Infants Wear'

Rain Coats
and Furs

Georgette

$7.50,

toppernettle

Geor-
gette,

wonderful
creation,

Sweaters
Underwear

SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
One lot of beautiful
plain and flowered
Georgette waists,
values to
$9.75 at

Section 2. That all of the streets
In Section 1 of this ordin-

ance shall be and constitute Paving
District No. 5 of tho city of North
Platte, and said Paving Dis-
trict No. 5 of said city Is hereby creat-
ed.

Passed and approved this 18th day
of May, 1920.

A. F. STREITZ, Mayor.
(SEAL) O. E. Elder, City Clerk.

::o::
Estrayed Steers.

Estrayed from tho Harry Huckfeld
place north of North Platte, eight head
of coming old steers, brandod
wtlth mule shoo brand on left
Notify N. H. Cody 2

How she prized it? And how she used it for
years and years? And brought it out only on
special occasions?
What would she have thought of a copper
washtub? that it was too good to
be true. But it isn't 1

ELECTRIC
has a 2h foot copper gleaming outside, perfectly
smooth inside, that oscillates and washes clothes abso-
lutely clean, and quicker than yotf would thought
possible.
BlueBird has only one kind of tub copper. And copper
was chosen because it wears long, retains heat, never

acts cnemicauy
the clothes

a china
Because the
Every feature

just wonderful the

store, phone

A Free Demonstration

Learn whatBlueBird wash-hou- r
mean you.

Tricolette,

reduced

to

XWENTY.

Off"

EXTRA

t

described

Nebraska

hip.
Troelstrup, ranch.

RememherVbur Grandmothers

Probably

BlmBird
CLOTHES WASHER
tub

have

North Platte Light & Power Co.


